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Mooresville’s newest Champions of Character read about them on page 4.
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MHS Building Trades Begins New Project

Breaking Ground
Viral Volleyball
Video
The MHS Building Trades class broke ground Monday on a new
addition to the Mooresville stadium. The students will add a new
locker room area for boys and girls track and cross country onto
the existing building.
The addition of more than 8,500 square feet will also include
Continued on p. 2

Newby Read Up
Program Featured
The Read Up program at Newby
Memorial Elementary was featured by
CBS4 this week as a model for central
Indiana Read Up. See the story here.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

WALK WITH A DOC
Saturdays from Sept. 9 to Oct. 28, 10 to 11 a.m.
Franciscan Health Mooresville, Main Entrance
Click for more info: https://goo.gl/S4vOfU

The Lady Pioneers have become
internet celebrities after video of
their game against Crawfordsville
made a viral beeline to the ESPN
SportsCenter desk. In the game,
Olivia Keller dove to dig a ball,
deflecting it to Jordan Dinwiddie,
who got a foot under the ball,
popping it toward Sami Waters,
whose behind-the-back heel kick
sent the ball over the net into
fair territory. The video has been
viewed more than 10,000 times.
See the video on our YouTube page.
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IHSAA Honors
Mooresville’s
Sportsmanship
Mooresville High School was honored Friday
as a 2017 Indiana High School Athletic
Association (IHSAA) Five-Star Leadership
School for exemplary sportsmanship. Ony 15
of the more than 400 schools in the IHSAA
received the honor, which
is based upon how well
the coaches and staff
of a school instill great
sportsmanship not only
to the athletes but for the
parents and the student
body as well.
The IHSAA also honored
senior soccer player Parker
Webster with its Exemplary Sportsmanship Award.
Webster was nominated by the athletic director at Terre
Haute South after he helped an injured opposing player
at a Sept. 5 game.
PHOTOS: TOP RIGHT - (From left) Athletic Director Mike
Mossbrucker, IHSAA Assistant COmmissioner Sandra Walter,
MHS Sophomore Kye Barrett and MHS Principal Dr. Brian
Disney at the Leadership School presentation. MIDDLE:
Athletic Director Mike Mossbrucker congratulates Parker
Webster for his Exemplary Sportsmanship Award.

Building Trades
Continued from p. 1

visitors’ restrooms, a visitors’ concession
stand, a new training room, a hospitality/
meeting room, and upstairs storage.
Completion is scheduled for fall 2018.
The class is led by teacher Kevin Bradshaw,
a Mooresville alumnus with years of
experience in the construction industry.
Students from both Mooresville and
Monrovia high schools attend the class.
“I am truly excited to have been given the
opportunity to teach young men from
both communities about construction
and its endless career paths for them,” said
Bradshaw. “I would like to specifically thank
Mooresville and Monrovia administrators
and school boards for working together to
make building trades a success.”
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Senior football players
at the MHS pep rally
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From left: Princess Kylie Strietelmeier, 2016
Queen Maddie Vauters, and Queen Savanna
Mills

Parade-goers get candy from Princess
Candidate Christianna Lykins

Sights from
Homecoming
Sophomore Float
Coin toss with honorary alumni captains
John Wood (‘64) and Kenny Simpson (‘67)
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News Briefs
Book Rental Payments:

Find the Skyward Login at
Parents are reminded to make
the top of the page at
their book rental payments
MooresvilleSchools.org
either with a check to the
school or with a credit card
through Skyward as soon
as possible. Payments or payment arrangements should be
Upcoming
completed by Sept. 26. Learn more about payment options here.

Weather Reminders: Please be sure to review your plans for
a school delay or closing with your child and be sure your contact
information, as well as contact information for emergency pickup, is
updated in your child’s Skyward profile. See the parent information
letter link for more details.

Community Information: Visit our Community Information page
for fliers from local nonprofit organizations with activities for children.
Fliers include: Upward Basketball, Mooresville Parks Fall Break
Camp, Relay for Life Small Fry Tri, VFW Patriot’s Pen Essay Contest
(Gr. 6-8), and VFW Voice of Democracy Contest (Gr. 9-12).

Events

Sep. 25-29 District
College Go Week
Sep. 25 North Madison
All School Convocation
2:30pm
Sep. 28 District
College Go Day - wear your
favorite college gear or
colors

Champions of Character Honored
The MHS Athletic Department is pleased to
announce the August Champions of Character
award winners from all Mooresville Schools.
The Champions of Character program
honors one male & female student from each
elementary school, the middle school and
high school each month. The students are
nominated by their teachers and chosen by
their principal for demonstrating the following
three main core values through the Mooresville
Champions of Character program: Character,

Unity and Servant Leadership.
August award winners include:
MHS – Ethan Harper, Kaylee Carte
PHMS – Travis Peck, Suzanne Head
Neil Armstrong – Seth Waites, Ava Collins
Newby – Parker Myers, Mackenzie Pierson
Northwood – William Gutzwiller, Kira Wilson
North Madison – Sutton Wilson, Marletta Jones
Waverly – Braydon Bergman, Dilara Goecmen
The students were recognized at the varsity
football game on Friday, Sept. 15.

